'20-'21 Orientation
KGSA AT YALE
Welcome Orientation Schedule

20:00 – 20:30  Welcome Orientation  
               KGSA Introduction  
               2020-2021 Goals and Events  
               General Information

20:30 – 21:00  Mingle  
               Zoom Breakout Rooms

21:00 –  Q & A
Welcome Orientation
Welcome to Yale!

Welcome to KGSA!
Who am I?

안성민 Sungmin Ahn
(President of ´20-´21 KGSA)

MBA Candidate 2021,
School of Management
KGSA(Korean Graduate Student Association)는 Yale에 공식 등록된 한인 대학원생들을 위한 모임으로, 현재 약 110 여명의 회원이 활발하게 활동 중 입니다.
What we did?
(Last year’s events)

• Escape New Haven
• Yale-Harvard Members’ Night
• Christmas Retreat w/Uconn
• Potluck
• Zoom Mafia
• Yale Gala (Cancelled due to COVID19)
Our Plan for '20-'21

We have Constraints: COVID-19
- Zoom highly recommended
- Allow 10 or fewer individuals without pre-approval
  - 6 feet social distancing and facial mask
  - Keep a record of everyone in the event
  - Hand sanitizer, disinfection of equipment

SMALL & SAFE EVENTS

대규모 행사 못 지 않게 즐겁고, 다양한 회원과 교류할 수 있는 소규모/Zoom 행사를 자주 진행하겠습니다.

SUB-GROUP ACTIVITIES

관심사가 맞는 회원들 간 교류 활성화를 위해 Sub-group을 matching해 드릴 수 있도록 노력하겠습니다.
임원진은 KGSA 회원 여러분들과 KGSA를 방문하는 모든 이들이 즐거운 추억을 만들어 갈 수 있도록 노력하고 있습니다.

‘20-‘21 임원진은 구성이 모두 완료되는 대로 별도 공지 드리도록 하겠습니다.

Notice

이번 ‘20-21 두 학기 동안 저희와 함께 다양한 KGSA 이벤트를 꾸려 나갈 임원진을 추가 모집할 계획입니다. 모집 공지를 통해 관심있는 분들의 많은 지원 부탁드립니다.
KGSA는 회원들을 위한 다양한 행사 준비/진행에 사용할 목적으로 매년 회비를 받고 있습니다.

*작년 기준 $20 for full-year

하지만,
현재 COVID-19로 인해 대규모 행사가 불가능한 상황이기 때문에 ’20-’21 KGSA Membership Fee는 취지에 따라 한시적으로 $0로 운영할 계획입니다.

올해 행사 비용은 참여 인원들이 나누어 내는 형태로 운영하겠습니다. (+ 학교 지원금은 최대한 수령 예정)
Stay Connected!

Join Our Group in Yale Connect
• Search for “Korean Graduate Student Association at Yale” in Yale Connect site
• Or click the Link

Join Our Facebook Group
• Yale Korean Graduate Student Association (YKGA)

Contact Us
• kgsa@yale.edu

Website
• https://kgsa.sites.yale.edu
General Information
COVID-19 in Yale (as of 9/16)

- Current Yale COVID-19 alert level
  - Yellow: Low to Moderate Risk
- 19 positive cases since 8/1 at Yale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Connecticut</th>
<th>New Haven</th>
<th>Yale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Cases</td>
<td>54,768</td>
<td>3,044</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVID-19 in CT (as of 9/16)

Travel Advisory
• Traveling from Delaware, Florida, Illinois, North Carolina...?
  – Self-quarantine for a 14-day period
  – Provide proof of negative COVID-19 test results within three days of arrival to avoid quarantining
  – Get tested in Connecticut and quarantine until receipt of negative test results
Study Spots

Old Campus
• Bass Library
• Sterling Memorial Library
• Yale Center for Teaching and Learning
• Hall of Graduate Studies
• Law Library
• Music Library

Science Hill
• CSSSI Library (KBT building 지하)
• Yale Divinity School Library
• School of Management Library
"Kill Time" Spots

Student passes for shows
• Yale Repertory Theatre
• Shubert Theatre

Movie Theaters
• BowTie Cinemas
• Cinemark North Haven

Museums
• Art Gallery, British Art Museum, Peabody

Parks/Hiking/Games
• East Rock, West Rock
• Sleeping Giant
• Elm City Games
• Paint Night Events (Link)

Yale Connect (Link)
• Student groups → Look for events around school
Grocery Shopping Spots

Asian groceries
- Hanmi: 김밥 추천, <$10 cash
- Oriental Pantry
- Hong Kong Food Market
- Million Asian Market: 순두부 kit
- H-Mart: 1시간 거리 🚗 371 N Central Ave, Hartsdale
- DOOFOOD: Delivery available

'Socially Distanced' Farmers Market
- Facebook @cityseed
- 2 locations: Wooster Square, Edgewood Park

Others
- Stop & Shop, Elm City Market, Good Nature Market
- Orange P & M, Nica’s, Durfee’s
- Hello Fresh, Purple Carrot, Blue Apron
- Costco, TJ, Whole Foods 🚗
Coffee & Tea Spots

Downtown
• Koffee?: Good coffee
• Blue State Coffee: 3 locations; work environment
• Starbucks: 2 locations; Church St. is better
• Cedarhurst: Nice waffle
• Jojo’s
• Book Trader Cafe
• B-Natural Cafe
• Maison Mathis: $$$
• Atticus Bookstore Cafe: Good pastries
• The Whale Tea
• Vivi Bubble Tea

East Rock
• The Coffee Pedaler
• East Rock Coffee: Good coffee; can order online
• Cafe Romeo
• Blue State Coffee
• Blended

Mansfield / Science Park
• Fussy Coffee: Nice music; hip coffee shop
Foods & Beverages

[Restaurants]
Pizza / Italian
• Pepe’s, Sally’s,
• Modern Apizza
• Caffe Bravo
Mexican
• Mezcal
• Geronimo
• Rubamaba
Asian
• Pokemoto
• House of Naan
• BBQ Chicken; Bonchon
• Taste of China
• Pho Ketkeo
• Rice Pot Thai
• September in Bangkok

[Bars]
• Pacifico
• BAR
• Elm City Social
• Barcade
• Archie Moore’s
• Oak Haven
• The Beer Collective
• Rudy's Bar
• Barracuda Bistro & Bar
• 116 Crown
• Barcelona
F&B Discounts

New Haven Restaurant Week (-9/26)
- Lunch $19 / Dinner $36
- Participating restaurants

Gryphons’ Pub
- $20 fee for full year, cheap drinks and deals for Yale grad and professionals

SnackPass
- mobile app for takeout food discounts in New Haven

McDougal FFF
- free drinks and food w/gov ID + Yale ID, must have a GSAS friend, B.Y.O.Mug

Free Food at Yale
Transportation

TapRide (= Free Uber)
• 6pm to 6am door-to-door shuttle mobile app

DoubleMap (Link)
• real-time shuttle mobile app

Grocery Shuttle to Trader Joe’s
• Sat & Sun (7:00AM - 5:30PM)
• look for the “Grocery” line on the DoubleMap app for more details

Bike New Haven
• bike share New Haven mobile app

ZipCar
• $25/year membership
• $7.50~/hour

Metro North(MTA) to NYC
• $16 / one way or $150 / 10 tickets
Workout Spots

Gyms
• Payne Whitney Gym
• mActivity
• City Climb Gym
• CrossFit Science Park

Bike
• Bike Trail: Farmington Canal Heritage Trail
• Bike Shop: Bradley Street Bicycle Co-op
• Some Tips
  – Get some lights for your bike
  – Invest on your lock
  – Helmet for your own safety

Tennis
• Yale New Haven Tennis Club (‘YNTC’): 한인 테니스 클럽
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ynrc.members